
The Dolphin has a Diverse anD unique caTering Division.
iT is small, very creaTive anD personal. We caTer as an exTension of The 
resTauranT because iT gives us The opporTuniTy To be more invenTive anD 

leTs face iT, iT is fun! We enjoy being a parT of your evenT because iT is usual 
a celebraTion of a life poinT.  We WoulD noT caTer WiThouT The ouTleT of 

oWning a resTauranT because We are able To offer a WiDer varieTy of 
proDucT aT a beTTer price.  We also priDe ourselves on being very aTTenTive 

To our clienTs because We Do noT caTer more Than one evenT a Day 
so We are able To be There solely for you.  also, i am available for any 
quesTions you have leaDing up To The evenT anyTime. i mean anyTime! in 

Doing so We usually geT To knoW each oTher fairly Well anD am able To 
hanDle some of your Decision making for you.  consequenTly you can 

enjoy your parTy sTress free.  We have been caTering for over 25 years so 
We can hanDle as much of The evenT as you feel fiT.  for example We can 

Do a pick up, Drop off anD seT up or be a full service caTerer. We can 
offer suggesTions, anD or aDvice, coorDinaTe The renTal companies, 

floWers, bakers, locaTions (off premise) eTc.  finally since We have been 
Doing The caTering for so long We Will aDvise you on The besT venDors 

We have DealT WiTh, anD The besT prices Too! all To make your even as 
sTress free, exTraorDinary, fun anD unique as possible.

      leT The “fun begin”
      
       sincerely,
      nancy j smiTh anD sTaff



cheese sTaTion vermonT cheDDar, smokeD gouDa, french brie, norWegian 
jarlsberg, Danish blue, local goaT cheese,  Dolphin cheese spreaD, anD  
seasonal fresh fruiT anD berries. assorTeD crackers.  noTe: any plaTTer can 
be upgraDeD W/ Triple cremes, assorTeD english cheeses, french blues, DrieD 
figs, DaTes anD more!

cruDiTe sTaTion roasTeD reD anD yelloW peppers, sun DrieD TomaToes, as-
sorTeD olives, marinaTeD Dijon Tarragon arTichoke hearTs, roasTeD porTa-
bella mushrooms, roasTeD Whole garlic anD shalloTs, grilleD eggplanT, 
asparagus, cherry TomaToes, baby carroTs, roasTeD mini yukon golD poTa-
Toes, rooT veggies. assorTeD Dips.

breaD sTaTion bagueTTes, boules, crusTy rolls, flaT breaDs, scones, focac-
cia, breaD sTicks, rye, sourDough. sofTeneD herb or sWeeT buTTer, flavoreD 
oils.

miDDle easTern sTaTion humus, baba ganoush, TzaTziki, roasTeD chickpeas, 
grilleD eggplanT, olives, pepperoncini, feTa, asiago, anD piTa.

charcuTerie sTaTion genoa, sopressaTa, morTaDella, prosciuTTo, sausages, 
braTWursT, smokeD ham, asiago, baby mozzarella. hearTy breaDs anD Whole 
grain musTarD.

paTe sTaTion course counTry campagne paTe, goose liver paTe, chicken 
WiTh cognac, serveD WiTh choppeD egg, bermuDa onion, capers, pommery 
musTarD, cornichons anD hearTy breaD.

raW bar sTaTion chilleD local liTTle necks, oysTers, mussels, scallops, 
shrimp, anD lobsTer. cockTail sauce, loTs of lemons, horseraDish, anD oys-
Ter crackers.

smokeD salmon sTaTion salmon, choppeD egg, bermuDa onion, capers, 
pommery musTarD, crosTini.

gravlax a sWeDish Dish of cureD fresh Dill salmon, Dark hearTy rye, sliceD 
bermuDa onion, anD Dill musTarD sauce.

shrimp cockTail chilleD jumbo shrimp WiTh cockTail sauce or mignoneTTe 
sauce , loTs of lemons, anD oysTer crackers.

appeTizer sTaTions:



sTuffeD mushrooms  sausage anD herb, lobsTer anD crab, spinach anD feTa, 
prosciuTTo, parmesan, anD ricoTTa.

barnsTable sTuffeD quahog WiTh a ciTrus beurre blanc. (available mini Too).

arancini balls WiTh spicy marinara.

jumbo coconuT shrimp  WiTh raspberry ribbons.

bacon WrappeD scallops WiTh lime Drizzle.

chicken fingers TanDoori WiTh corianDer yogurT, cornflake WiTh plum 
sauce, buTTermilk WiTh bacon biT ranch, japanesse WiTh soy glaze.

oysTer rockefeller. 

clams casino or bakeD liTTle necks WiTh smokeD salmon anD a herb crusT.

spanikopiTa.

popcorn maine shrimp WiTh cockTail sauce.

egg rolls or mini WonTons shrimp, reuben, veggie, anD chicken...(spiceD 
accorDingly)

mini meaTballs marinara, sWeDish, Turkey.

empanaDas veggie, beef, pork, chicken, anD veggie...(spiceD accorDingly)

barnsTable mussels sTeameD WiTh garlic buTTer, marinara, or a Dijon car-
roT broTh.

mini assorTeD savory cakes cajun crab, coD, lobsTer, shrimp, salmon, WilD 
mushroom.  all serveD WiTh The appropriaTe aioli.

mini sTuffeD yukon golD poTaTo skins cheDDar or sTilTon anD bacon, cara-
melizeD onion anD chive.

mini sTuffeD cherry TomaTo b.l.T., smokeD salmon anD boursin

roasT beef sliDers WiTh horseraDish cream, smokeD Turkey WiTh apricoT 
mayo, ham WiTh honey musTarD relish.

grilleD flaTbreaDs goaT cheese, caramelizeD onions, arugula, pesTo, heir-
loom TomaToes, pepper jack, pulleD pork (enDless choices, enDless!!!)

passeD appeTizer:



sTuffeD DevileD eggs pipeD W/ TraDiTional filling.

chicken or beef skeWers (marinaDeD accorDingly).

mini quiches lobsTer anD havarTi, ham anD pepper jack, lorraine, ricoTTa 
anD TomaTo, veggie.

Dolphin clam choWDer WiTh oysTer or pilaT crackers.

crab or lobsTer bisque

passeD appeTizer conTinueD:

hoT (maDe WiTh our veggie, chicken, or beef/veal sTock).
sampling of; five onion, carroT ginger, roasTeD corn anD pepper, WilD 
mushroom, spliT pea, iTalian WeDDing, chicken, barley...

chilleD  (maDe WiTh fresh juice, yogurT, creams). 
sampling of; gazpacho, cucumber, WilD berry, asparagus, melon.

noTe boTh soups are available as shooTers Too!!

soups:

TraDiTional mixeD greens greek, spinach, cobb, garDen, nicoise, caesar, 
anD garDen.

melon anD prosciuTTo salaD WiTh sTraWberry salsa.

pear anD roqueforT salaD WiTh a ciDer Dijon Dressing.

WaTermelon salaD WiTh feTa cheese anD sunfloWer seeDs.

bosTon bib shrimp salaD WiTh leeks.

TomaTo baby mozzarella, reD onion anD caper salaD.

asparagus anD manDarin orange- salaD WiTh sherry splash.

WilD mushroom WesTphalian ham, baby shrimp, arugula salaD WiTh a robusT 
Danish blue Dressing.

salaDs:



goaT cheese WiTh ToasTeD almonDs, seasonal fruiT anD DrieD cranberries, 
rockeT greens anD a cranberry splash.

WaTermelon baskeT WiTh a Whole loT of fresh fresh fruiT anD a champagne 
mimosa Dressing.

TraDiTional luncheon salaDs poppy Tuna, caraWay coleslaW, Tarragon 
chicken, honey ham, curry egg, Dill poTaTo.

pasTa salaDs (choice of pasTa) TosseD WiTh a fresh meDley of veggies anD  
appropriaTe Dressing.

salaDs conTinueD:

brunch/ lunch opTions:

poacheD eggs on porTuguese sWeeT breaD. sauce:  hollanDaise, or bear-
naise, or corDon blue.

eggs! eggs! eggs! scrambleD, omeleT, friTTaTa, Wraps or quiche (filling of 
veggies, cheese, meaTs, smokeD salmon, lobsTer, crab.....you pick!).

bakeD french ToasT ToppeD WiTh fruiT compoTe, ToasTeD almonDs anD Warm 
raspberry syrup, or ToppeD WiTh a macinTosh compoTe, WalnuTs anD a ma-
ple cinnamon syrup. 

sanDWich opTions on mini rolls, breaDs, Wraps, croissanTs, bagels, flaT 
breaDs, .....you pick!

TraDiTional siDes proviDeD cape coD chips, french fries, pickles, keTchups, 
musTarDs, relishes, mayo’s.

enTree selecTion (poulTry):

chicken marsala in a reD Wine Demi WiTh shiiTake mushrooms.

chicken scampi WiTh garlic, vine ripe TomaTo, parmesan anD basil. 

Thai chicken WiTh a peanuT sauce anD ToasTeD nuTs.

chicken curry WiTh DrieD apricoTs anD ToasTeD coconuT.

granD marnier chicken WiTh mushroom Demi anD manDarin oranges.



b.b.q. chicken WiTh coleslaW, sour cream corn breaD, anD gooey bakeD 
beans.

WilD mushroom chicken WiTh smokeD ham anD fresh sage.

chicken in lime sauce WiTh roasTeD reD peppers, hearTs of palm, anD buTTon 
mushrooms.

kenTucky crusTeD chicken WiTh a  rich jack  bourbon Demi glaze.

TraDiTional sTuffeD chicken WiTh gravy anD cranberry relish.

chicken cacciaTore WiTh plum TomaToes, Tri-peppers, spanish onions, anD 
mushrooms (opTion bone-in or bone- ouT).

chicken piccaTa WiTh a lemon caper sauce.

sTuffeD chicken corDon bleu  WiTh smokeD ham anD sWiss.

chicken parmesan WiTh a hearTy marinara anD mozzarella.

sTaTler chicken WiTh an apple pear corn breaD sTuffing.

enTree selecTion (poulTry) conTinueD:

enTree selecTion (beef):

sloW roasTeD prime rib WiTh a herb crusT.

grilleD marinaTeD a-1 flank sTeak WiTh a hunTer sauce.

sTuffeD TenDerloin WiTh a WilD mushroom Demi-glaze.

sTeak au poivre WiTh Tri-coloreD peppercorns WiTh musTarD cognac sauce.

hearTy beef sTeW WiTh buTTermilk biscuiTs.

orienTal beef Tips WiTh ginger, casheW, in a Dark soy sauce.

roasTeD sirloin sTrip WiTh a sicilian saucen (sunDrieD TomaTo).

sTeak Diane WiTh meDallions of TenDerloin.

grilleD rib eye WiTh caramelizeD onions.



*noTe any fish proDucT anD sauce are inTerchangeable.  
The availabiliTy may also be DepenDeD on seasonaliTy. 

bakeD scroD WiTh herb sherry crumbs anD a ciTrus sauce.

braiseD salmon WiTh a sTraWberry salsa.

cioppino WiTh coD, scallops, shrimp in a saffron leek TomaTo broTh (lob-
sTer aDDiTional).

seareD halibuT WiTh carmelizeD onions on a beD of spinach.

grilleD sWorDfish WiTh an olive/ caper TapenaDe.

sTuffeD jumbo shrimp, coD, or sole WiTh a lobsTer shiiTake leek sTuffing.

sauTeeD jumbo shrimp- scampi.

grilleD shrimp on a beD of spinach anD ToppeD WiTh seasonal veggie salsa.

sWorDfish puTTanesca.

barnsTable liTTle necks in a WhiTe or reD clam sauce.

TraDiTional crab/seafooD imperial.

reD snapper WiTh Dijon crusT anD WilTeD spinach.

seabass WiTh a saffron risoTTo.

arcTic char WiTh spring veggies anD ciTrus sauce.

pork TenDerloin WiTh a Dijon crusT anD raspberry ribbons.

sTuffeD pork loin WiTh a sun DrieD cherry sTuffing anD burnT orange Demi 
glaze.

cenTer cuT pork chops WiTh an apple onion chuTney.

gr. lamb chops WiTh seasoneD rosemary garlic fresh breaDcrumbs anD 
merloT Demi glaze.

roasT Whole leg of lamb WiTh minT jelly Demi glaze.

enTree selecTion (pork/lamb):

enTree selecTion (seafooD):



all sauces offereD for The appeTizer anD enTree selecTion can be aDapTeD 
for a vegeTarian selecTion.

quiches, pasTas, pizzas, calzones, casseroles, roasTeD or grilleD veggies 
available upon requesT.

enTree selecTion (seafooD) conTinueD:

fresh rainboW TrouT WiTh ToasTeD pine nuTs, golDen raisins, anD ciTrus 
sauce.

seareD sesame Tuna WiTh pickleD ginger anD Wasabi.

bakeD sole almonDine WiTh ToasTeD sliceD almonDs.

lobsTer mac n’ cheese.

neW englanD lobsTer (bakeD or boileD).

enTree selecTion (vegeTarian):

DesserTs:

TraDiTional neW englanD DesserTs WiTh a TWisT! 
amareTTo breaD puDDing WiTh harD sauce. smore’s parfaiT, pies, TarTs, 
crisps, cobblers anD puDDings. cheesecakes, flourless cakes, mousses, 
bunDT, bars.

special DesserTs are available, anD are maDe by high qualiTy local bakers. 
The ice cream is maDe on The cape by a greaT Dairy! 

alWays keep in minD ThaT We have ...“four seasons”...cape cranberries, 
maine blueberries, neW hampshire macs, macouns, pumpkins, ....enDless 
possibiliTies!!

every parT of a Dining experience is imporTanT, so ThaT alWays incluDes The 
refreshmenTs! We can seT up The bar...We can suggesT a “Theme cockTail”, a 
regional breWski, or Wine. We can proviDe The mixers, soDas, assorTeD Wa-
Ters, seaTTle besT coffee anD ice. We can proviDe (everyThing, buT The elusive 
alcohol), hoWever We can suggesT amounTs, selecTions, anD seT-up The bar 
WiTh a flare!....anD also recommenD or proviDe a responsible conscious  
barTenDer, anD a reliable venDor.

beverages:



Well, i am back.....! 

Thank you for revieWing our lisT of offerings, choices, anD selecTions. 
We WoulD love To be a parT of your celebraTion, anD cannoT sTress 

enough 
our aTTenTive personal service. 

also you may have noTiceD no prices are posTeD for TWo reasons. 
The prices flucTuaTe To The availabiliTy anD The season, anD also because 

The parTy is hanDleD WiTh an inDiviDual flare. 

  finally neW englanD, especially cape coD is a WonDerful place To live, 
Work anD have a parTy. We look forWarD To being There To serve you. 

nancy smiTh     

my sTaff  for The  mosT parT have been WiTh me for years. They are a 
professional group of DeDicaTeD employees Who Will hanDle your guesTs 

WiTh care, consiDeraTion anD respecT. 

*chefs are paiD a raTe of $25.00 per hour. 
*servers/ barTenDers are paiD a raTe of $16.00 per hour.

The graTuiTy is an aDDiTional 20%.


